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Background

,

What is One Health? :
Many global health challenges have ecological or animal origins. Some of these include:
•HIV/AIDS

•West Nile Virus

•Lyme Disease

•Ebola Virus

•RiV Valley Fever

•Avian Inﬂuenza

•An8microbial Resistance from food produc8on •Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome
prac8ces
(SARS)

Current State of One Health: From concept to implementaEon
Since the formal introduc8on of the term in 2003, One Health has gained notable aXen8on. In 2010,
the Food and Agriculture Organiza8on (FAO), World Organisa8on for Animal Health (OIE), and World
Health Organiza8on (WHO) formed a tripar8te agreement to share and coordinate interna8onal
ac8vi8es to address health risks at the animal, human, and ecosystem level. Regional
implementa8on of One Health, such as the Mekong Basin Disease Surveillance (MBDS) networks,
One Health Alliance of South Asia (OHASA), and South African Center for Infec8ous Disease
Surveillance (SACIDS) have contributed to One Health’s transi8on from concept to interven8on.

Recognizing that the health of animals, humans, and the environment are interdependent, One
Despite the broad recogni8on by many One Health champions around the world (such as
Health calls for mul8disciplinary and cross-sectoral approaches to address health risks through these prac88oners, policy stakeholders, funders, NGOs alike), the overall culture and systems are not
channels. While most oVen applied to mi8ga8ng the threat of zoono8c diseases, its scope has
suppor8ve nor conducive to One Health opera8ons. Building a strong evidence base for One Health
expanded to incorporate food security, poverty, gender equality and health systems strengthening. through program evalua8on may provide a greater incen8ve to change the currently siloed systems.
Table 1: Summary of quan8ta8ve evidence found in One Health literature

Objectives

Country

1. See how One Health is being reported in current scien8ﬁc literature
2. Analyze whether or not interven8ons are being evaluated
3. Report the types of metrics (if any) used to measure indicators and targeted outcomes

Mexico

A systema8c literature review was conducted using the search term (‘One Health’) restric8ng
publica8on date from year 2003 (based on the formal introduc8on of the term) un8l May 26,
2015, when the literature review was ﬁrst started. References from Scopus, PubMed, and Web
of Science were extracted into EndNote cita8on manager and screened in various stages:
I. Primary Screening: Ar8cles were separated into ‘Topical’- whether One Health was
referred to as a concept, ‘Non-Topical’- One Health was not referred to as a concept or if
the ar8cle was printed in a language other than English. If an abstract could not be found,
ar8cles were categorized by 8tle.

Intermediate Indicators

Methods

Ghana

II. Secondary Screening: ‘Topical’ abstracts were screened to determine whether an ar8cle
should be included in a full-text review based on whether it referenced speciﬁc One Health
research, interven8on, or case studies of One Health in prac8ce. If no full- text could be
located, ar8cles were excluded.

Results
•

3858 ar8cles were found:
1333 from Pub Med, 1172
from Web of Science, and
1353 from Scopus

•

AVer removing 2019
duplicates, 1839 unique
papers were included in the
primary screening

•

807 were iden8ﬁed as
‘Topical’ ar8cles if they
referred to One Health as a
concept

•

•

•

Figure 1: Flow chart of systema8c review of One Health
literature

73 of these ‘Topical’ ar8cles
were included for full-text
review because they
referenced One Health
research, an interven8on or
case study
39 ar8cles detailed a speciﬁc
One Health interven8on
(such as collabora8on
between sectors, integrated
surveillance or control
program across the animalhuman-ecosystem interface)
15 ar8cles evaluated the
approach, of which seven
used quan8ta8ve metrics (i.e.
DALYs, cost savings, livestock
produc8vity) to report
outcomes

How ‘One Health’ was applied in the literature was oHen unclear
•Majority of the literature base called for One Health approaches, but did not iden8fy how
interven8ons would inﬂuence linkages betweens animals, humans and the environment
•Interven8ons were oVen limited to a single phase of the disease transmission process (i.e.
preven8on or control)
•Interven8ons were usually limited to a single discipline or certain type of analysis (i.e.
economic, epidemiological) with environmental drivers oVen excluded from the
implementa8on
•Reported metrics did not represent the integrated nature of One Health (i.e. DALYs
averted, livestock produc8vity, impact on ecosystem services)

View publication stats

IntervenEon

Outcome Metric(s)

Chagas

• Window installa8on
program

• Cost
• # windows
installed

• Tes8ng wildlife, livestock
and water sources for
zoono8c pathogens
• Iden8ﬁca8on of
• Monitoring water
pathogens
Bovine
quality and use
Tuberculosis
• Local percep8ons
• Evalua8ng livestock
Brucellosis
of disease
and human disease
transmission
impact on pastoral
livelihoods
• Zoonoses training

NA

• Field epidemiology and
lab training

Chad Trypanosomiasis
India

Outcome indicators

III. Full-Text Review: Ar8cles were screened for topic, sectors involved, metrics used (if any),
policy and regula8ons implemented, challenges posed, and best prac8ces (if any
suggested).

Tanzania

Disease

Sri Lanka

• Insec8cide footbath
• Vaccina8on and postexposure prophylaxis

Rabies

• Vaccina8on and dog
steriliza8on campaign

Rabies

Thailand Opisthorchiasis

Outcome
Reference
• Average cost spent on Chagas
increased from $US 32 to $US 35
Walekcx
• Number of windows installed
(2015)
Increased to 822 windows installed
into 1606 homes
• Iden8ﬁed BTB and Brucellosis in
livestock and wildlife
• More than 2/3 of par8cipa8ng
pastoral households do not believe
that illness can be contracted from
livestock and 1/2 believe the same of
wildlife

• Number of
• 23 disease outbreak inves8ga8ons
disease outbreaks were conducted by GFELTP residents
between 2007 and 2011
• Number of
disease
• 31 evalua8ons of various disease
surveillance
surveillance systems were conducted
inves8ga8ons
between 2008 and 2011
• Total tsetse catches decreased by 80%
by end of 6-month footbath
• Vector prevalence
treatment
Incidence in animal
bite and exposure

• DALYs
• Social impact
• Cost
• Case load

• Reduced animal bite and exposure
cases reported by 30%

Mazet et al.
(2009)

Wurapa et
al. (2011)

Ndeledje et
al. (2013)

Masthi et al.
(2014)

• 738 DALYs averted
• Increased acceptance of dogs roaming
in society (5.68 mean acceptance
score)
Hasler et al.
(2014)
• Increased net cost to society by US
$1.03
• Caseload decreased from an average
of 43 per year to 2 in ﬁrst six months

• Reduced liver ﬂuke infec8on rate from
67% to 16%
• Community educa8on
• 9 schools cer8ﬁed as liver ﬂuke free
curriculum
• Vector prevalence
schools
• Praziqantel treatment
• Fish species showed less than 1%
prevalence compared to 70%

Sripa et al.
(2015)

Discussion

EvaluaEon of One Health intervenEons is not widely employed
• Ar8cles referenced eﬀec8veness of One Health approaches without ci8ng measured outcomes
• Reported outcomes are oVen based on modeled projec8ons

When intervenEons were evaluated, assessments rarely followed a systemaEc methodology
•Eﬀec8veness was oVen assumed without suppor8ng evidence
•Eﬃcacy was usually determined subjec8vely through stakeholder percep8ons

A small sample of papers did conduct systemaEc evaluaEons of their approach, however, diﬀerent
metrics were usually reported making it diﬃcult to compare outcomes across intervenEons

Towards Mainstreaming Evaluation

Determine a set of target metrics that demonstrate outcomes across the One Health conEnuum
to idenEfy best pracEces and entry points for intervenEon
• May allow for comparability within and between interven8ons highligh8ng best-prac8ces
• Incorporate metrics that are standard across sectors and relevant to stakeholders involved or
have a vested interest in related issues

DisEnguish components of evaluaEon in terms of the intermediate inputs required to capture
desired outputs
• Proac8vely inform how data is collected and compared, speciﬁcally when measured One
Health outcomes can be compared to baseline data
Incorporate evaluaEon protocols into the design and planning of intervenEon strategy
• May iden8fy where contribu8ons are being made in other parts of the public health system
from more systema8c One Health approaches
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